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iMutt and Jeff We Didn’t Know That Jeff Could Play The Piano By “Bud” Fisher11- m.
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""«il» The arbitration case . 
damages between Col. 1 
Brantford. Lake Erie i 
Railway occupied the al 
court of arbitrators all d 
in the County Council ch 
Court House.

The court consisted oj 
Judge Snider of Hamiitd 
Mr. A. E. Watts, K.C.j 
way, and Mr. Pearson oj 
Col. Muir.

Mr. W. S. Brewster. S 
ed the case for the ra
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W STRONGLY IN FAVOR OF muB workers, but it is to be hoped that ■»specor of Neglected Children, of 
some more changes will be made Toronto, spoke on the work of the 
and the enforcement of the child's Society thrrughout the Province, 
rights amplified. Here I would men- The responsibility of bringing up 
tion again that I believe that a study children correctly prtmarialy rests 
of the Juvenile Delinquents’ Act by with the parents but when the 
any who may be opposed to its pro- ?nfs and neglect the children’s train- 
clamation in Brantford"' would en- ingj the state should attend to it and 
tirely remove any prejudice that may sec that all children are given a 
now exist and the act would be P'oprr chance. Mr. Gunton does
speedily adopted in this city and believe that heredity plays a very
county. I feel that the effectiveness s'e.a[ part in a child’s character., 
of our work has been greatly hamp- tra,P*nS being the main factor. After 
ered by jidt' having some way of a ,!d has reached years of under- 
reaching those who contribute to the stanthng corporal punishment should 
child’s neglect.,” ’ not be resorted to(, but the child’s
Would Keep Children Off the Street. èd"on^mnrTrl^',Sh°,uId b,e 

r „*.♦ ,, a r i a CQ °n as more can he done by kind-
Lontinujpg Mr. Axford mentioned ness- than punishment

about children being on the street, Mr. Junto»'told of several instan- 
m the following words: “I desire to ces from his own work and the way 
cal! the attention of parents to. the tin? cases were dealt with and the 
great necessity of knowing where their results obtained, Mr. Gunton 
boys and girls are spending their able speaker and his address 
evenings and the company they keep, listened to with greet interest. 
Although the act regulating children A voté of thank's was extended to 
out at nfgTlt has been given much Mr. Giyiton for his kindness in com- 
pbblicity there is no doubt that many *n& here and addressing tWfc Society, 
parents are not shouldering their own Mr. Hamilton closed the meeting 
responsibility and in many eases w,th a few words of 
defy the officers to do their, duty .
I would suggest that the sellihg ol 
newspapers on otir street comecs by 
newsboys be entirely eliminated in 
Brantford z and if such commodities 
are to be sold on the streets that the 
selling of them be given to men who 
are incapacitated to earn a living 
otherwise and x thereby make them 
self supporting. This would greatly 
reduce the crime among children and 
remove the excuse for them being 
away from home . This would not 
effect the boy with a definite

crests of Col. M: Fox Hunt in Timber Yard
Following the disappearance of 

several kittens in 
timber yards at

the i
quite a number of inter 
tors, principally real esta 
ing the afternoon Mr. Br 
the attention of the cour

timber was being removed 
a way to it when it dashed past 
and dogs and is still ip hiding. 
Train’s Narrow Escape 

There was an alarming railway mis
hap at Shrewsbury station on Mon
day. As the four o'clock train 
leaving for Worcester the last coach 
and guard’s van fouled the points 
and left the rails. It was some time 
before the driver's attention

! It to make 
men

rested, and the derailed coach, which 
contained a number of, passengers, 
was nearly overturned. Those in the 
coach were considerably shaken. The 
permanent way was damaged, 
traffic was for a time dislocated.

N
one of the canal 

Birmingham^ a fox 
was noticed among the stacks. Own
ers of fox terriers asked permission 
to hunt the animal and thrçe dogs 

sent under the timber to drivé 
it out. For three hours thé fox was 
chased from stack to stack and was 
at last driven into a corner. Some
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- par- that as other arbitration 

the railway were about 
he would ask that any id 
nesses ip the other case 
excluded from the room, 
done.

Mr. Jackson, provinci 
veyor, proved the plans

i irai and
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B1M Mrs. N. W. Rowell was re-elected 

President of the Donyeion Council 
of the Young Women’s Christian As
sociation at Winnipeg. •

not
President Joseph Ruddy at Annual Meeting of 

Children’s Aid Society Speaks Out With Much 
Enthusiasm—Society is Doing Great Work.

1p fj
was ar-! |S-

'crty.
! Mr. Gilbert Brereton o 

Realty Co. was on the s 
or three hours. He cla.iiALL THIS WËEK

That a juvenile court with a sèp- | and $25 by Brantford Township. The 
•irate magistrate should be establish- society has paid out $2,179.78, mak- 
cd in the city was a statement made j ing a deficit of $138.30. The de- 
)y Mr. Joseph Ruddy, President of j ficit is lower than in former 
the local Children’s Aid Society, at [ which is encouraging, 
lie annual meeting of the society j It was movéd by Mrs. Kerr c__ 
1>:U' at the S. M. Thomson Home ! onded by Rev. R. D. Hamilton that 
011 Chatham street, yesterday after-1 the' report be accepted, ^which 
neon. Mr. Ruddy stated that a ’ carried unanimously, 
magistrate who is used to dealing I 
with adult offenders would naturally 
become so used to dealing with the 
adults that it would be almost im
possible for him to change his meth
ods and deal with the children the 
way they should be dealt with. By 
law, a city of this size, is entitled to a 
juvenile court, if proper application 
is made. Mr. Ruddy stated proper ap
plication has been made and is won
dering why the court has not been 
established.

; I El i jitgfi * property had been def 
tween $18.000 to $20,000 
ing of the Lake Erie Ra 

On cross-examination 
that there were 4000 to 
lots in the various subc 
had been placed on the r 
vicinity of the city dur 
two years. Real estate 
active as it was

years,
t i- ;

sec** » i L is an 
was The Temple Shoe Store’s Stockwas,

jft l :•mg Secretary Axford’s Report.
Mr. Axford then read his report 

which shows that he has been

1

FOOTWEAR11 a year 
the tight money market, 
ford real estate had not 
value, however. He adt

a very-
busy man and that the position—is 
being capably filled. During the year 
97 applications for children had been 
received 210 children

prayer.

SCOTLAND
(Fropi our own correspondent.)

Wc âge sorry-to report the painful
accident of Mr. T. Barn-es.

Miss (H. Baldwin spent the week
end at her home hète. ■

The Congregational Church have 
engaged a new pastor.

Mr. Geo. SteAkna* is building a 
verandah on his house, which dds 
much to the appearance.

A few from 4iere were attending 
Court in Bÿantford last week.

New machinery is being installed 
m the cheese factory for making but
ter and expect to have it in running 
order in the course of a month

Moving is 
the village.

! involved in 
129 complaints of neglect received; 
975 visits made; r girl sent to the 
Industrial school; r ward of. the so
ciety died; 79 children placed 
homes; 20 children made wards of the 
society, 12 of whom are from this 
city; 115 children at the Shelter dur
ing the year, the average stay being 
26 days! office receipts $1,061.33.
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WILL BE ON SALE AT /
Treasurer’s Reort.

Rev. Mr. Simmons opened the 
meeting with prayer after which Sec
retary J. Leslie Axford read the re
port of Mr. C. Cook, the treasurer, 
who. was ilnabte to be present in 
time to give his report. It showed 
that $2,041.48 had been received dur
ing the year, $750 of which had been 
contributed by the city, $200 covering 
two years by the county, $50 J>y Paris

I h i 33/s 96 Off Regular Pricesi It is Proposed to E;
London to WoeFurther Revision Needed. PaPer the

Mr. Axford stated: “A revision of route." 
the Children's Protection Act became 
law during the past year, which fit 
many ways is an improvement on the 
one previous, but yet falls far 'short 
of the aim of the Children's Aid

if" ......
11 Public Bathing Ground.

The necessity for a public bathing 
ground for both sexes was mention
ed. Some of the money required 
has already been promised......................

Infant Death Rate.

R See the money-pavers I am showing in my 
windows. This is just an example of the way 
prices are being smashed.

American Lady Shoes, made in Boston by the largest 
makers of Shoes in the world; leathers patent colt, dongola 
kid or gun metal, either button or lace; made to sell at $4 
and $4.50 per pair. Out they go at

: ST THOMAS. Nov. i 
B. Woods. Toronto, and 
burton. London. Vice-Pj 
General Manager respect 
London and Lett» Erie 
tation Company, now cX 
tween London and Pq 

' stated here yesterday tfal 
pany is considering mall 
the prospective extension 
posed line is for St. The! 
mer and Port Burwell J 
over $300,000,. with a bral 
Sparta, while the other il 

“don to Ingersoll. Wool 
Brantford. The companl 
an extension from l.ambl 
ware in the near future J 

Messrs. \Yood> and I 
yesterdaj- had an in tin 
property owners on tile ■ 
cession of Yarmouth relj 
extension of the Ay linen 
that road, apd were off* 
solute right-of-way. The 
ever., jnclincil to favor I 
road, directly east of Sj 
because it is more thici 
ted.

I IIHI order of the dsy inÎ ’ -Iii
:* Magistrate Fined

Cainsford, chairman of 
the Sptlsby magistrates,

The death rate among infants could 
be further reduced by co-operation 
with the Board of Health in proper 
supervision of. milk supply.

■ Mr. Axford mentioned several in
stances where the Society had help
ed children who were in distressing 
circumstances. Fdur of the girl 
wards are now married and are 
happy and contended. Mention was 
made of the Pansy lub which has 
so kindly furnished the fuel and.sev
eral- other necessities for the Shel
ter. Also of the former . Matron,

- Ml 1 l lljl. Il I ll III I........... . llB
Count of ill health. Miss Craigie, the 
present matron and Miss Brown, 
who has helped the society greatly, 
also to many others who had given 
time and money to help the'work 
along.

Rev. Sjl'r. Hamilton moved that the 
report bze accepted, seconded by |
Mr. Frank Çockshutt, which* 
carried unanimously.

Report of House Committee 
Mrs. John Kerr gave a report of 

the House committee. A playroom 
for the children is urgently needed 
which addition will cost about $1400,
$200 of which has already been re
ceived. Great credit is due the 
Pansy Clnb for thq help they have 
given and they are also holding a 
bazaar on Dec. 16th. in aid of the 
Shelter. Mrs, Peter Wood has been 
very king, being always ready to 
help when help is needed.

Rules and regulations for the gov
erning of -the Shelter . were read by 
Mrs. Kerf.

Tins report was adopted.
if Officers for 1814.

There was no change made in the 
officers for 114. The officers 

'[follows:
, ; ’President ^Joseph Ruddy; Vice- 

presidents. Glad Whittaker,, Richard 
Sanderson: Corresponding Secre-

J- I/Cslic Axford; Recording
?liss S. Brown; Treasur- „

f :0^t; Hmiorary Solicttors, But brewing at home is mussy and 
llavley- khd Swcéif; Council, T. H. out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
Preston, Lr. U. M, Stanley, Very any drug, store for a 50 cent bottle of
Rev. Dean Brady,, G. Kippax, Chiel “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Sleimn, Rev . J.. M. Whitlaw, D< Remedy” you will get this famous
Burt, Paris; N. A. McCollum, Bur- old r.ecipe which can be depended up-1
ford; Mesdatffes G. S. Winter,. Pete! ,on to restore natural color and besu- 
Wood; J. M. Shuttleworth, W. H. » the hair and is splendid for 
Whittaker. Jr J. Hurley, John Kerr, da"d.rl,ff’ d[y*. feverish)^ Rehy scalp|j 
Miss E. Sutherland. Miss E, Witty, and hair.-

Executive H-Joseph Ruddy Rev A well*known downtown driiggist 
M. Whitelaw, G. Kippax, hief’siemln say,s “ darkeas thc.hair »» naturally 
and- Mrs. Jphn Ker and evenly that_ nobody can tell it
' Rev. Mr Peddly. Sêcrétary for Ox- has been lpphcd Vou simply dam- 
ford-and-Woodstock Societies spoke ?nd dVwThis through vour hJ1'( t!‘
a few words on the work in in hi, ? „ hn, strand at a ti JeV R ’ t3k' 
district, complimenting the local ^ mo,rn;
somety on ,l,e thriving condition it a^r another application^!

Mr W A Canton becomes beautifully dark, glofrsy, soft...
i.-- A8”’T

.Il I

I Tliis Should Interest You! on Monday
appeared before a full bench of his 
fellow justices . charged by 
F-lev, laborer, with a 
sault.

Eley said lie was cycling with a 
friend through Candesby on Sunday, 
Sept. 7. His friend did not ring but 
complainant did. His speed was about 
seven miles per hour. Mr. Gainsford 
shouted '‘Stop!’ immediately thrust
ing his walking stick into the 
wheel, pulling him up short, 
throwing his right. leg over the 
handle bars he managed to alight on 
his feet. Riding om however, his forks ||' 
broke, -and he .was thrown to the 
gyound.

Mr. Gainsford was lined 3s. and the 
costs.
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Wall Papers hind fl j 
By Ion ac-11 ■:À f-

mini: % running in values from 40c to $1.50 per 
roll, and in quantities of 6 to"S0 rolls each. 
To make room for Xmas Goods we offer 
these at .
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wSrii^CALL AN^SEE** 8°°d “ thi*' Seeing ieI
■ 1 ZiII THE LYNX-EYED 1SLEUTH.

What’s them fellers joshing con- 
stable Sam Slackputter about?”

A*, you know he prides himself, 
on being just as good a detective as 
any of them city cops. Well, he went 
to the circus yesterday and couldn’t 
pick out the clown.

was
? The officials say they 

open negotiations with i 
palities along the line 
posed extension with a - 
ing the bonds of the _i 
dorsed.

Ii 15c to 65c Per BollA
i
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\x THE TEMPLE SHOE STORETJ. L SUTHERLANDX AN APPEAL M

OTTAWA.'Nov. 20A 
ter of Labor received t« 
plication under the inq 
pûtes investigation act, f| 
chinists and boiler make 
on the lines of the Gralri 
cific Railway in Westerl 
(leal with matters in dise 
themselves and the com#
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1 SAGE TEA DARKENS 

HAIR TO ANY SHADE
l %

JAMES E. GOODSON
DALHOUSIE STREET

, _____________

!' | -jy :
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y Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and Window Shades 4 Bell Phone 1342
Machine Phone 591Don’t Stay Gray! Here’s an Old- 

Time Recipe That Anybody 
Can Apply.

!
The use of Sa„e and Sulphur for 

restoring faded, gray hair to its nat
ural color dates back to grand
mother’s time. She used it to keep 
her hair beautifully dark, glossy and 
abundafit. Whenever her hair 
out or took on that dull, faded or 
streaked appearance, this simple mix
ture w?s applied with wonderful ef
fect.
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Sarnia Man Leaves 
Will be BeneFOR MILD WEATHER-

iü Metier,
4

A<Gas I

FURNITURE
i1

■x> Details of the will of <4 
Garter of Sarnia, who 
second pf this month, j 
many years had been j 
ested in the progress d 
having established scholai 

f tain "counties of Wcstd 
have been made public I 
icitor of the estate, in 
numerous enquiries as td 
ion made lor the perpeq 
Carter scholarships. -1 

The will provides tn 
shall he invested in Oittl 
incut stock, and the intée 
yearly in perpetuity ins 

1 three scholarships in si 
counties mentioned in the 
are: Brant. Bruce, Dunde

•-WEATHER STC
«■h-/.miif

In all patterns, in all styles of finish, In Quartered Oak 
or Mahogany or Gumwood ; in the latest finish, at the latest 
prices. We handle the latest styles of all kinds of furniture *j 
î* ®„e^i1J>rofit' Dr°P in at CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNI
TURE HOUSE when passing. .Obliging sales people to 
serve you. K I

heater
-

than other• <
\i'

US PROVE ITW '3 ' Mi
..... X /■

pA _

CUJTORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE piit ;

s.rr 1
Telephone No. 15I

T STIS Op«n Evening.■■
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